'Presented. in the paper in support of PI are unconvincing, and it appears that a. b1zarre scheduling algorlthll would be required to cauae PI to hold. Proposition P2 appears to reault froll" 'the operation of the Mult1ca aeheduler and aeetU at beat WHkly c:orrelat.d to p:'OgrarR behavior. :t'he extent to which it is satistied in other sy.tilma "ill depend on the extent to which their Khedu1era share certa1n (aa yet unknown) properties with Multic•• In the following pages I ahall att_pt. to share with you the reasoning which led ... to the... conclUsion•• I~d point 0U1: that I .. dlo.atlot1ed la.. with the concluaiona • of Seltzer'a paper than with il:8 odentation and philosophy. We ara beingulcad to· regard the~" Yu a black box, to ignore _letaiy il:8 internal' atructure and organ1zation. We are aalced to bel18ft that the external behavior of tha "Y.ta 10 .",e or lea. independent of _ internal factors over which the ayatem designer hu control -:factor.
INCh as the policies Of schedu1i..n; and IDIIDOE'y management, S-ge ehar1n9, and the individual behavior. of _ _ -without being o f t _ a _ of evidance whether in tact the external behaviar is independent of these tai:tor.. lie are tI1Ua aalced to· aacrif1ce a _ t deal of Omot _ _ efiaUt cilfttro1led _ _to and the scientific ...thod, u~l .... a liuliatU1:i1I1 _ t of intell.c:tua1 curloaity. I .hall 'haw below that tai!toC'. euch'u tho.. 11ated _ ....~critical, a tact which bec:aoa.'clear only after one diac:ard. _ blllC1c box phil_ph, and por-Ill1ta h1IIaelt the pdvilllge for a _ t of~ing within the "Y'*-'
Def1n1tiona
-'l'he ecronym LRU .1gnif1a "leaat r-.tly uaed." An LR\l .tacIe over P _,j,a • Un. dependent vector of the torn !ltl • (.t......pl in which .•eel) p89II appear. UKtly 0DCe, t.l,2,3... CO\Dlta page refC'enc:ea, and i<' 1npl1a '1 -. r e t a r _ nora _ t l y than a,. Page" 10 at dia-1 in !(tl if a i .,.. If _ " is referenced at t1II8 t+l and 10 et dlotanc:e 1 in sltl. 1t 10 noved to the tirat position in Slt+tl and -, .
the intetvening PDgaa _heel -. one place.· that 10 A task 10 the system is a IlI<!lIIber of the .ctive set if. it is .11911>1e to receive proc:ea.ar ArVlce and to be allocated pagea in _in ..-ory.
The si. . of the active ..t 18 calla<! the d _ of IlIUlti_e es1ng. In Multlca land 10 IllIUIY other multilevel 1llOIIlOry eys_> e task's P098s reside initially on the: disk. Wh8n an active task referenata a page for the first tlme, a copy of thet page is placad 10 both ...10.. "lY and on the drum. After a. page has been unreterenc ed for a aufflc1ent t1M, the malo IDOIIOry policy will dalete it f~_10 _DorY. if the poge r_1n8 unreferenca <! for en additional period, the copy of it on the _ will also be deleted. In Mult1c. t thII drum paq•• are lDainta1ned in an LRU stack, the lowest page on this stack be1ng daleted from the drum when en active task generates a page fault that cauaea a page to be requested fraa the disk. However, Multics' nialo..-.r y poiicy is not baaad on an LRU suck; it UNa an algorithm reH!llbl1ng a WOl"k1ng aet pol1c:y. tt\@ref'ore the main IDefIOry headway funetion, which gives the mean t1me between page faulta 10 the sy.tem. 10 given by taking T_1 10 Eq. (2.1):
Hereafter, tho notation of (2.2) will be used for main memory 1ilet_ and headway funct1.ona. The druIll headwoy functJ.on 'b(Ill give. the _an time between reqw>8ta to __ a pa!/tl (.1IIultanaoualy loto _10ã nd cIruIIl frOll the dlok. Under the a88U1lption that every ...10 _ y page Mil a copy on the c1runl, 1t . .t be true that Nota that (2.3) and (2.4) 1llIply that~hll-1, and (2.5) illpU•• that '\toO for H<ml this 10 conaiatent with the ...8Ul8ption that every ..10 memory page has a copy on the drlD.· (However, to enforce thU, 1t 10 neceasary to deviate .lightly frOll the druIll atack updating pn>cadure: At each page fault, the referenced page 1& placed aa usual on top of the stack; but ttKt pe,ge being replaced frca main ID8IIOry, wh1ch w111 appear at some distance not exceeding II 1n tt. drum stack, . .1: be IllOVad directly to poa1t1cn 11+1 10 thlo atacJc.) -To be hone.t, I do not know fIX' aure whether the uau.pt1on that evvy main memory page has a copy on the~hold. in Multlca, all saltzu 18 not clur on th1a point. An o])ytou. alternat1ve 1.8 to haft one copy of a pai. between tho ...10 IlIeIllOrY and druIll. In thlo cue, the _ .tacJc and Jna:in ...a.ry contents are d1ajoJnt. A reference to c:k'wI atack 4iatance 1 iIIplloa a page fault (and a contribution to the fraquancy ai)' wb1ch _ . the pIll;J-ott the drum stack and into main ..,Jet. A replac:8Ml1t froll .../... The fO<:lll of the main ""'"""'Y headway function end its relal:1on to Propositio n PI will be consl.derad in this section. By • 2
x 01 + 8 1 ( As an appt'Ox1lH.tlon, therefore, we can _p 'the linearity of the drum. Figure 3 .
The job atack lU.tlJoe function L(1) denotes tho moen . .of reforonc:es to the job stack for jobs at positions 1+1 or grater. l.et the moon t _ between two refer"""". to tho job'.tack be .1gnifW by to' t:M mean 1;.1N between two activations I then the _an t~between act1vations of job. at positions 1+1 or greater 10 tho job .tack 18 In c:onnect10.n \.11th the linear aptroximatlon of the druIl lifetime function, one other point 10 Important. Acco<ding to the def1n1tion of Lut"l.a.,~/(l-"MI, the fnquency distribution of referencea to the var1-' ..... pooit~of~.,ck:\Ia .tack detera1ne. the. behavior of~("l.. Slnce the frequency a 1 measure. only the fract;.1on of c!ruII stack update, wh1ch _ • poge from stack p001tion 1 to stack position 1, any poge which .... referenced only 0I1C8 will not sUeet this date. for that page wUl . . , ..
.~h a ._"Ul be sct1v.tad, bl."ing 1ta working ""t pegas into .a1n . . .' . ' .~. . '
_ .
-WB?f«y, and subsequently-teranate before the.ched\d.er deactivates it.
If the ...jCldty of _ . run on 1tult1c. are of this typo (and I lIIIdarstand ',' " ' . '
,.:.:
.',.
that tMy arel, then the.elate aCClOlUlatad. in "M .(and therefor. in Lu(H))
. .y well reflect only thol blIhavl.cr of _ _ job., snd c:erta1nly not 
